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FROM THE PRINCIPAL
IMPORTANT
EVENTS
TERM 2
Week 3
Tue 14th–24th May
Naplan, Yrs 3 & 5

Fri 17th May
Chapel Mass 45L
9.15am

Dear Parents and Carers,
My thanks to the staff and parents who organised the mother’s day breakfast and liturgy, and especially
to all the mothers, grandmothers and mother figures who were able to join the feast this morning. What a
lovely, happy morning we spent in the hall. My thanks once again to Anya Alcock and her team of helpers for the coordination of the Mother’s Day stall and ensuring the children had some lovely gifts to purchase to make mums day extra special!
TWO SIMPLE WORDS – A STORY ABOUT MOTHERS - The power of our advice and wisdom by
Abigail Wortman
On the first day of first grade, I stood by the front door with butterflies in my stomach. I voiced my
biggest concern to my mother: “How will I make friends?” Crouching in front of me, she handed
me advice I carry with me to this day: “Be Switzerland.” Be friends with everyone. Treat everyone
equally and fairly. For all of my 20 years, I have lived by these words. Soon I will graduate and
become a part of the real world. And on that first day, nervously facing new responsibilities, I
know I will whisper two words to myself: “Be Switzerland.”
What words do we offer our children that help them to be the people we hope they will be?
Community Council: On Wednesday evening we had two visitors from Catholic Education speak
at our P&F meeting, Sonya Blondinau and Brenda Foley. The purpose of their visit was to clarify any
questions or concerns from the parents at St Patrick’s about the change to our governance structure from
the School Board / P&F model to the Community Council model. My thanks to the parents who came for
this information sharing session, and to all the parents who regularly contribute to the life of the school
through their presence and voice at the P&F. My gratitude also to the parents who are members of the
School Board. The move to the Community Council is going to be a strong and positive move for our
school and we hope that it will provide more opportunity for all parents to be participants in the ongoing
life of the school. Next Monday you will receive a letter with information about nominations for the
inaugural Community Council and information about the election process.
This week has been Catholic School’s Week, the theme was ‘Engaging faith, minds and community’ this
is the aspiration of all who work in Catholic Education. At St Patrick’s we have been celebrating our
Catholic School all year! We have spent some time in class this week thinking about and talking about
this theme.
Inspiration Day– Challenging Learning Last Tuesday our guest speaker was Martin Renton who is
Challenging Learning's Director of Consultancy and Evaluations. He is a highly sought-after international
keynote speaker, leader, facilitator and coach.
Martin’s excellent reputation is well-earned. His core belief that professional development is not a ‘quick
fix’ but a deep process of change that has led to some very powerful effects in schools around the world.
Martin Renton was joined by Leonie Anstey. Leonie is well known to us at St Patrick's as our Educational
Consultant in Instructional Leadership and Mathematics & Numeracy Education. She is a critical friend
and has worked regularly with the Leadership Team, the staff, students and parents. We were very
happy to welcome her back to our school. You might like to watch one of Martin’s TED Talks: https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=2-vUcyHxDQs
Happy Mother’s Day
Kind Regards,
Jo

FROM THE ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

OFFICE NEWS
School Fees were emailed out earlier this week. Please contact the school if you have not received a
copy of your fee statement.
2020 Kindergarten Enrolments
We are now accepting enrolments for Kinder 2020.
This year you are able to enrol online via the
enrolment link on our school website. All original
documentation will need to be presented at the time of
interview. For further information, please see the flyer
attached to the newsletter or contact the school office.

SPORT NEWS
On Wednesday 37 children travelled to Wolumla to compete at the Southern Region Cross Country.
The day was warm and the conditions at Wolumla were very challenging. From this carnival we now
have 3 boys who were chosen in the Archdiocesan team. Congratulations to Jaxson Dibley, Hugo
Spitzer and Daniel Clarke who will travel to Canberra in June.

Congratulations to Isabella, Luchia, Rory, Hugo, Tyrell,
Ava, Brooke, Tygerlily, Nerissa, Eleanor, Belle your Term 2
SRC representatives.

Lovely Photo of Henry & his mum Ann
meeting Dr Karl Kruszelnicki in Sydney.

UNIFORM NEWS
As of 30th June 2019 the uniform shop will no
longer be accepting cash payments.
All orders will need to be completed through
QKR.

